
SPECTACLES.NEW TO-DA-

1872.1872.1872.All tbe wounds mentioned were
stitched by tbe skillful mrgeon,
white another physician administer-
ed first rtimnlsnts and then opiates. SOMETHING NEW.

W. J. MIIXEB,

Surveyor Civil Engineer,
IS PREPARED TOIaJSWRVKYlNGand

Knirlnecrhut. Orders solicited by inail,
to which pnmiut attention will be paid.

Residence Ttimrcnt, I.itm county. Ore-ro-

; Postoftire aitdrwa Albany. uil

MONEY CAN NOT BUY IT,
FOR SIGHT 18 PRICELESS!the latter for nllayinff the intense

.mm ot lToiessor jriwicr, who myAvalanche, June J.1

i.iiJii.;, nnn comieeted with his white chastW lace upturn-- J

with Koves' Circus is one ot tliat ed, while from his pale, tightly

show's great cards. Every after pressed lips low moans issued, ex- - Arctic Soda.
iminonse crowds coiilirewiie presMvu "i uic uivu as"".'

., iIm. bluffs to witness it. Yester was suftering. Immediately lie was
taken to a hospital but died an
hour afterward.

TTAVIXO ADDED VASTLY TO OI R Bnt (he Diamond Fpeefciclea will
pri'Hi-rv- It.day the usual multitude assembled

to witness Prof. Fa, tbe

to witness his feats ou the

trapez attached to the balloon, the

ax this delight-
ful mid hcallh-xlvin- n iK'vi-mi- we would
announce to our former (nitrous and the
public Kunentlly.lhal wean) fully nromivd
from one of those elegant

Tiifl'ii Aretle Fountains,

A MkIU on Vesuvius.

to supply soila of the lnwt itnlltv in un-
limited anantltios to nil who iniw'nivor us
wilhu mil--

SOW OFFER A GLASS TO TIJEWK which Is pronounced by the
most celebrated opticians of the world to
be the most iwrfect. natural, artificial help
to the hniniui eye Ovor known 1 hey are
ground under our own supervision, at our
own manufactory, In New HaTcn, and are
so constructed tlint the core or center tl
the lens wines directly in front of the eye,
producing a

4'LF.AB AXD DDiTISCT VIMO.,

As In the natnral. healthy sight, and pre-

venting nil nup!caant sensations, such as
gliumiering and wavering of sight, dizzi-
ness, etc., iieeullar to all others in use.

These glasses an) miinufacturnd from mi-

nute crystal pebbles melted together, an I

derive ihelriinme, "Diamond," on account
of their bardnessnnd brilliancy. Tbcyara
mounted In the tinest man Mr, at our own
manufactory, in all styles of gold, silver,
steel, rubber, and shell frames, of Ihc Ivst
oiuilftv. Their rtumblHtv can not !xl sur- -

BOTTLED SODA !

AND

atter asieniM 10 uic usiiooii wait
H I.omsvillo Journal a

four strong half-inc-h cords.
In making the ascension, the bal- - Naples corrwpondoht who writes :

loon a common yellow canvass af--' I spent the night with some friends

fair is filled with hot air by means un t),e top of Vesuvius, freezing on

of an alcoholic fire which is burned 011C side and boiling on the other,

immediately beneath the opened q kept ourselves awake by the
and lower end of tlie canvass ; ainusenient of dodging tlie falling
when filled, Professor Fisher leaps atoue?. About onoe in ten minutes
on his slender trapeze, the fastening the old mountain gave a quiver,
ropes are cast loose, and tlie large, then burt like forty thousand muf-yello-

monster goesoff like a rock- - fled f ever there was such
ct in an upward direction for alxmt a thing. At each bmt a cloud of
500 feet, when it yields to the cur-blac- k smoke, in the shape of an in- -

WALTER A. WOOD

Mowing & Heaping Machines,

THE COMING HARVEST.

C. B. COMSTOCK & CO.,
SPRINCV1LLE & ALBANY, OREGON,

Sole Agents for Oregon & WasliiiiRton Territory.
W. 8. OTBIR1,

Traveling & Uencrnl Agent,

ALISASY, OREUOS.

THESE JI'STI.Y POPI'LAB MACHINES ABE SOW IX UESEHAL
JL use in Itusslu, I'russia, Austria, Bavaria, France, Spain, Enirlund.and North

ami South America, In Sol IhrousfnoMt tin- whole civilized world, and have
been awarded I no FIIMf MtEHHISWal every trial, both in Europe anil
America, since the worlds Fair at Paris in 1S67, since which time many valuable
iinntVFCBMflitS liave been added.

'The 3STe w
One & Two-Hors- e Itoublc-Geare- d Jointed Flexible

Bar Mowers,
never eloR. Thcyaro the WONDKB OF THE AGE for Strength, Beauty, Ca-

pacity and IMiU i skss OF nil A FY.

Snrsaparilla !

WILL, DURING THE

SPRING and SUMMER.
rent of the wind and goes with it, be delivered to families ordering through-

out the city.

lsiss!.,!, nnd their finish Is such ns will sail
the most fastidious. None genuine unless
bearing our trade-mar- o stamped on
oven- frame.

For sale by the principal opticians nnd
Jewelers, throughout the country. Manu-

factured by J. E. Spencer & Oft, practical
opticians, Sew York. For sale only by

TTTCS BROTHERS.
Dealers in watclics. clocks, jewelry, silver

ware, etc., Allwiy, Oregon.

verted haystack, and thirteen linn's
the size of the falt House, was

driven into the air, followed by a
i vivid.tlame and alighted the eoun-- .

try fur leagues around. '1 hen look

out fur stones ; mill'ons of tons are;
thrown hundreds of feet high into
the air, most of them falling hack
into the crater, but many, varying
in size from a pigeon's egg to a to--

bacco hogshead, land outside, and

you must dodge ; generally easy

Boh Thursday and yesterday the

balloon, after attaining the usual

height moved rapidly off in a

southerly direction, the third day
alighting on Heal street, and yes-

terday striking tlie Jackson block,
on the southwest corner of Main
and Gayoso streets.

A large number of persons yes-

terday went on the roof of the (j.iy-os- o

House, just in the rear of the

Entered according t" net of Congress, In
tbe ar 1S0U, by .1 E. Spcntrr ft Co.. In tlie
clerk's olHce of tbe District Court of I he
United S'ates.for the Southern District of
Xcw York. 303

SASH FACTOU V.

Denlen Supplied at Liberal Bateo.

A. CAHOTHEHS ft CO.,

fiieiiiiiiic IJuiius
Headers, fmm 10 to l' feet cut, made by
Waller A. Woo l, at Huosick rhUs.fi. V.,
with nil his improvements, an I having
also Donne's Patent iVnJlMrtable Reel.

other Headers have these
Take none but tire Ha'me's

Iniprove I Hcuders lliado by Wood.

IIiiMseil's Thresher,
as improve 1, the pc'.f.tion of the

Jackson block, tin-th- purpose of ! enough, as they are of a white heat THE
S ELF - RAKI N O

BUILDERS, ATl'KX'noy !

SASH, 15LLXI), AND DOOG

F A C T O II Y .

Tluvsiiing ji.ii nine, nc nave ineni iroin
SO to lu inch, with new feed able! law
shoe, double ton, elevator, double dl
charge, ete., made espaeUlly for the wants
of this coast, after year ot atudy. It has

clean lug capacity than any other,
and is every way perfect. BTNo other
nuicblue has ever equalled Ihc "Russell";
none etui excel it.

TBKADWFXI. A ..

With Mowing Attachment, is the most complete and desirable Rotnor, either in

Euroiieor Anierlca, and isa COMPLETE UK A PL II and n COMPLETE MOWER,
being two seperute machines.

FOR THE WOOD'S MACHINES
That they are the LIGHTEST DRAFT, tlie QL1CKEST and BEST MOTION, as
well as the MOST 1U KAIII.E. That thiy leave, the BUNDLES IX THE BEST
SHAPE, and ate the EASIEST HANDLED of any Mowing and Heapb Machine
either in Europe or America.

fjf Wc Warrant the Wood's Maebines lobe asjJJ
r$ Represented. Jg

CsT A full assortment of EXTRAS constantly kept at all our Agencies.

witnessing tlie ascension, and from and show plain as a rocket-sta- r.

one ot them, who was an eye wit-- ; They tumble down the deep cone,
ness, an Amtlan'ie reporter ob-- hissing and steaming in tlie snow
tained the following particularscon-- : the big ones breaking into g

the ten ib'e accident which incuts and flying like a bursting
cost Professor Fisher his life. shell. Now is the time ten min- -

The balloon after being cast utes interval. We rush up to the
loose, shoot directly upward, and very edge of the abyss and look'
then moved swiftly toward the j

'
down ; tor particulars see Dante's

Gayoeo House. So certain were "Inferno;" but yon will spoil your
many of the spectators on the roof! boots; I did. You singe yourtnus-- '
that it was coming directly over the tache ; I did. And yon wish you
house that they ran down stairs. were safely out of it ; I did. You
Just before it reached the house, turn away, sneezing as if you had

however, it commenced to descend accidentally ignited a box of
and in doiug so swerved to tocos under your nose; for a mo-- 1

north and left of the (Jayoso and in ment all is dark; then the long!
a direct line for the Jackson block, twinkling rows of gas lamps in the
which it struck a moment later. In streets of Naples seem to spring out

striking the block tlie Italloon pro)-
- of the mound under your feet,

cr, was above the level of the roof, though miles away ; then you see

while Profesw Fisher and the tra- - the lights in the little towns above

Sim r nmcisco.
April

THE NEW FAMILY

SEWiNG MACHINE,
WITH ATT.M IIMKNTS KOU

ALL KIXDS OF WOBK,

s. II. ALTIIOVBK. J. V. DAC8K!iTO.
W. KKTt lll M.

ALTUOU!E & CO.,

I.yon street, on the River Bunk,

ALBANY, OREGON.

Keep on hand a full assortment, and are
prepared to

Fl'ltNISH TO ORDER,

Doors, Sasli, mintlx, and
Molding,

Such as

WE ALSO HAVE THE AGENCY OF THE

HAINES' HEADERS,
with the WOOD IMPBOVEMEST, which renders it one of the BEST HEAD-
ERS extant.

If you linv n Header, lie sun yon set the HAISKK with Woods' Ite
as they w ere only added in 1S71.

SBNU VOW UE8CU1PT1VE BOOK.

Albany, May 31, B--

pen str.tck the wall some eight teet the base of the mountains, in all save
lwlow the roof. The aeronaut's head

j one, and that one tlie largest. Fom-etruc- k

the brick wall first, but re-- ; pcii with its great old temple,
covering himself be placed bis feet 'magnificent theater, chise-buil- t

against the wall and pushed out v streets, and vast arena, is dark ;

I'KOWX, PAXEL, IIAXII A SECTION
MOLD,

Of all sizes.o'eutly, with a hope, doubtless.)' of the grim skeletons lying in their

clearing the roo. All this time the j ashen beds alone keep their vigils
huge inflated canvass was tugging there ; their eyeless sockets need no

Vote of is7(lninl WT2.
Tlie vote for Congrcsstniui In 1S70 and

1H7'2, with the majori lies, is set in compari-

son in the following table: P.C HARPER & CO.
-- IH70.

WINDOW AXD DOOR THAMES,

Flooring, SUIIiii;,

- An t

5 S
1X"E BEG LEAVE TO CALL THE AT

v tentioM of the pnhllc to onr large aud

4 5

! i
uiaj. innj.

wen selected ptooa 01

All other kinds of Building Material.

away at the small ropes, wlncli j sight. No sight that 1 ever e

intervened between Professor nested can equal a e'ear sunrise
Fiehcr and death. Tlie guttering from Yesnvius. .'o one can iniag-o- f

tlie roof being iron, with a sharp, me its grandeur ; but yon must try
almost knife-lik- e outer edge, it in a to, for 1 dare not attempt a deserip-tt-

seconds severed the ropes, tion. As we stood gazing down on
which, by the combined weight of! the rootless houses of Pompeii, the
the Professor and the balloon, were j sun lighting its d wall,
strained to their utmost tension, and j Torre del G reco, with its earth-th- c

man of the air, with a loud quake-shake- n wa'ls I said: "I
cry, fell down, down, down, a dis-- am glad of it." Says one ot the par-tinc- e

of at least fifty feet, and to. "It's awful shabby ; don't think

LVOBilker.... tot
Benton.. .mi
Ciack'ms.7ia

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE t LSD: PREPARED TO IH) MILL

,
f work, furnish shaker fans, algae

shakers, suction fans, driving pulleys of
any kimL al our faclory on Lyon street (on
the river bankl, next" below Markhaui's
warehouse. A LTHol'SE A CU

j Clatsop. ..ISO
' Cnoa
Carry..., M6

' Colnnibia s"i

Douglas.. 745

limnu...

conMslSnof the latest ami mot fashion-ulil- e

styles of

Jackson, .iai)
Joaephinoldo
Ijtne 717

I.inn It'll
Marion. I,:l7t
Mult'nhl.llii

alighting on an iron grating, which
his weight shivered as if of glass
lu falling the unfortunate man

.ltd 3i tun ....
m m ma ....
m 711 741 3 .

11:1 21)4 11 24 .

Ml 307 S7 33 .
7.t m 271 4 .

Mi 11 ....
77il V.U 8B0 131
372 3m S09
771 6it W

201) 110 IS I
H21 9!M 88J 7:1

l.UKt IBS 1,179 ....
Luna uai i,i' SB
hull 4,mi i.is

Win 59s j7i 20
4H till 08 31

m m .vi ....
410 403 511 ....
St-- 4fM Wl TT7.

S1 6S 34S lill
m m imi t

1L.KM 13,113 12,317 L9D9
313 HW

it pays. 1 hat yomtg man was
from Henry county, Iinlinnn. With
li pretty geiicral destruction ot lwots
ami clothing, anl tlie aforesaid lossturned several summersaults ; but,

Albany, Feb. la, israt-l-l

l. towArv,
Successor of A. Cowan & Co.)

Lebanon, Oregon,
--Dealer I- n-

GENERAL MERCU WDISE !

Polk ... sua
TillM'mk l
l"matillni)7

witli the exception of the first short, of one of the handforaest mustaches

Is fut winning favor in the household, as
shown by the rant llv Increasing sales.

This SEW FAMILY MACHINE Is capa-
ble ol a range and v ariety of work such as
was once thought hupnssihic to )H'rform
by machinery. VVe elnitu and can show
that It 1st ho cheapest, most beam iful, del-

icately arninjcad, nicely ivlju-ecl- , enalry
operated, and smoothly running ol nil the
Family sewing Machines, II is remark-
able not onlv for the range nnd variety of
its sowing, but aiso for the variety and dif-
ferent kinds of texture which it w ill sew
with equal facility and pctMJtton, tsnng
silk twist, linen or cotton thread, line or
coarse, making the liiterlochfl-elnstl-Htltrl- i,

alike on both sides ot thebtbric
sewn. Thus, leaver ciolh. or leather, m iv
Ih sewn with great strength and uniform-
ity of stitch ; nnd, in a moment, th wil-

ling and inslruincnt may
1h' adjusted for fine work on gauze or gos-
samer tissue, or tlie tucking of tarlatan, or
rutUiinx. or almost any other work which
delicate lingers have'lwn knowu to pets
form.

Apply to

8. II. CLAUGHTON,
AGENT FOR LINN COC NT Y,

I.EII AVON. Oltl t.O.
Also at Hie Drug Store of A. CAROTII-ER- s

,t CO., Allmnv, Oregon.
May 3. WlStlSl

t num. ..-- t.t

Was.s...H
Wash'gn 4
Yuuihlll.ii'rfi

iiassionate cry, not a sound e?cacd in Naples by your humble servant,
him. A large cellar extends uiider e gotdown fafely. Not so with
the b'ock, and through an open another party who ascended from

grating he fell headlong. Hut for the Kola eide. One of them had

DRESS GOODS!
TRiMni;.i.

LACE com. Alts,
MIAULS,

MMTS.
laiBROIOERY

aud Fancy Kotions, In the

Gentlemen's Department
we offer tlvo latest styles In CLOTHING,

the lies! in I NDERWEAH, tbenoblil-es- t
TIES and SCARFS, the nicest

GLOVES and GAl'NTI.ETS,
and the "ton" in BOOTS A

SHOES, while our
Sill.H litisare all the rugc.

Total... 11

Majoritiesan iron railing upoa which he an arm broken bv falling stone :

a leg, in getting SEW TOrDAV.fctrack with his right arm m going another brok

through the grating, which changed Jown.
his position, he would have alight-- 1 -
ed on his head, and death would; Tin: Accurate ISoy. There
Jiave been instantaneous. The rail-- ! was a young man once in the office

ing, however, broke the force of the of a western railway, RnperintfNF
fall and crashed the bones of his dent. He was occupying a posi-rig-

shoulder and arm, and in so tion that four hundred boys in that

to tlruell's for oests'GoClothlngandlicnt'sFurnlsbins:i;iH)ds
of all He has also a large
stock of Boys' Clothing, Hats, Shirts, etc.,
which he is selling very low. 43-- 1 WckerpconStftntfy on liand a full as-

sortment of

city would have wished to get, Itdoing saved his life temporarily.

KEEP ALWAYS OX HAND AWILL slock of
URT GOODS,

(iKOtEItlES,
HAltliWAIlE,

boots .v snoKs,
nil for snli' at the UVPSl Prices for t'o h
or Prod u c c.

fcif All tx'iMonsowintt A. Cowan A Co,
tun settle hycullfnsr on meat Lebnnon.
Mv4 jamks l. cowan.

New Burbcr Miop.
THIS: HALE HAl'KEXSTO lawNOTE a new Kurber shop on First

street, throe doors we--t of Conner's Uank,
where he will he pltMsed to see nil ixsrsona
needing; his services.

siinvins, slutmptsilng, etc,
done In the most snllstnutory mannec.

Alliany, February liwivt

PATENT MRDlOim

HOWWATS

shot ca-unr-
REWARD

, FOR AX

Incurable Case!
1DKES3 GOODS, GLOVED

I?OR Hosiery, etc., go to Turii-ll's- ,

First street. $1,1
POWDER,
FLASKS, LE RICHATJ'8

GOLDEN BALSAM!
After ten rrsrs trial on this Cont,t hna

fllOT-IIELT-

l'OWDEIt,

FtTRXISIHNIi SHOULD CALL
PEOPLE Turreh's law stock of Cur-pet-

Blinds, Hugs, etc., which
he Is selling very' cheap. ! SHOT,

CAPS, proven Itself th only ruratirc in accrtslncUts

was honorable and it "paid well"
besides being on a line of promo-
tion. How did he get it ? Not by
having a rich father, fur he was the
son of a laborer. Tlie secret was
his beautiful accuracy. He began
as an errand bov, and did his work
accurately. His leisure time he
used in perfecting his writing and
arithmetic. After awhile he learn-

ed to telegraph. At each step his

employer commended his accuracy,
and relied on what he did because
ho was just right. And it is thus

The grating through which he
fell is directly in the rear of 1'. G.

Craig & Co. s seed store, ami just
as he shot by the window like a
meteor, one of tlie salesmen, who
was in the rear of the store, saw
him. Hunniugout and ascertain-

ing that the white flying object was
n man, then insensib'e, and seem-

ingly dead, the e'erk called for as-

sistance and carefully removed tlie
wounded and almost pulverized
man up stairs and into the store.

Surgeons and physicians were sum

in fret, even thlng in the hunter's line.
Our1 0 TO TrRMELL-- FOR HARDWARE,

J Ijmips, ete. He has
theGoolatoautt you. 43-- 4

moned in a lew minutes and even" with every occupation. 1 lie accu- -

f 1 EORGE TURBEL KEEPS A LARGE
VI stock of

Aasorted Mcrtliandlse

to suit the mn rket. It would Ik: to the In-

terest of everybody to give him an curly
call. 13--

or aioase pr hyincdtMl practition-
ers u incur M".

Dr. Le Bute's GOLDEN BALSAH Ko.i
cores Chancres first and second b'riv k. Si'rcs on
tho Legs or Uody; Sore Ears, Lyis, Sew, tc;
Oapper-colorp- Wotches, PyphlUtlc Cstsrrh,
Dlssunl Savlp, sud all prlmnry forms tf the
disease known as Syphilis. Pike, $; per hot.
tie, or twJ for $9.

Dr. L; Biota's GOLDEN BALSAM No.2
cures Tertiary, Mercurial, Ryrldlitlc Ithfuma.
tism. Pains In the Honrs, racket the Kri k. 11,
rented Sjpj Thmr.t, SyrklJitic Utah, I.t.tnps
an! Contracted OoruSl, btitlucn (1 the l in.bs,
and cradieatos all li . frrm the tji.lt m,
whether csusc.l by jndisi riflon r rl,un
merenry lesrin't ihc blood pure and heel liy.
Price, $ per bottle, or Iwu ttr $S.

Di Lj Rita's G3LBEH SP4KI5H AH- -

lllotc, (or tho Cnro of Oonncrhn, Olict,
(travel, and all t'rintry ir Oinltal

disarrangements. Price, fl.tfl .i r liotlle.

Dr. Lc Bite's GOLDEN SPANISH IK- -

taction, asrwh and injcctlo---
. t rrevrrecucs

o( Ojnuorbcei, InUamrii tory (Ho t, Htri.tiir. s,

anl all dlasaaoaei tho Jtldntyi; ti-.- lladdir.
Prlco.ll.Wperh'ttlo.

Ali Agents far D3. IE EICHAf'S G0IDEH

PILL8 for fttralmt W'alww. VHi )nls.
slou. Imn.itta-7- . ami al 1 s rlslrn fc i n
UastnrbatMW and txceshlva i ni . 1 re. f :

I

thing possible was done to alleviate rate boy is the favored one. Those
the intense suffering of the jwor j

who employ men do not wish to be

man. Dr. Hall, after a careful ex- - on the lookout, as though they
amination, stated that the right

'

were rogues or fool. If a cariienter
ahouHcr arm bone was literally must stand at his journeyman's

and that he was also bow, to be sure that his work is EOUGE TUKKKLL PAYS THE IHGII-- J

eatptice for all kinds of Country Pro-

duce. Itetnemlier the address, Turrcll's,
First street. 43--

right, or if a cashier must run over

Mirrors & Picture Frames

embrace ull sizes and styles. In the line of

aROOBRI 33 S ,

Crockery,
Glatmvarc,

Fruit Jnm,

P0CKET& TABLE CUTLER!,

Malta;
Tobacco,

Domestic Good, &

WOOI A WILLOW WARE,
our slock is full and complete.

car call and examlve goods, jsj

reaur--s WMW, Firs ., Albany.

P. C. UARPKB 4 00.

suffering from eotietnrion of the
brain. A gash on the right fore-hea-

d,

anotlier on the right check,
and still another under the chin

his Iwok-keeper- 's column, he might
as well do tlie work himself as to

employ another to do it in that

Every Man Ms own Physician,

CAUTION, f
'PCE iininea) demnnil for II0LTX)WAT,8

1 PILLS and OINTMENT Has tempted
inprinoipled jsiriii's to counterfeit ttKM Talt
ts m r licincs.
1m tnrotaetlliepiib'icanrlourlva,

h .u Usiinl n new Trade Mark," consist- -

;f sn Kyptlan circlo of a serpent, with
letsr II in tin centre. Every box of gen.

i.r IIoi.i.dwav's FiM4 and Ointmist will

tere the wounds visib'e on the way ; and it is very certain that the
fact1. In tlie pit of the leftanu was employer will get rid of such an in--

n. n. joxes, m. n.,
POTSICIAN AND SURGEON,

ALBANY, OREGON.

SIDE FIRST STREET,
0FKICE-80UT-

I1
In J. M. Beach's atnre-hoiis-

Residence Second stnet, south of the
Carlwright warohanse, 37v4 c "ti. ii'iiie fuars ou u ; uoue sn

pT bdtlo. rno genuine wdmw flLr.w i
oat ua onlT In ruind hottli

On rcr lt,t c f price, tL, f niedl.-uf-

hiSitntriBltp'rtscf W tmtty, hy . s

i r mail, securely parlud sad frtd from tbwr-vtio-

Solo Aif Ills,

a horrible gash, fully three inches accurate workman as soon as he
in length and extending into tlie can, President Tuttte.
oekoi. The latter wound was

fausedby one of the ropes tearum UA a little flower,'-
-

from hisarm where lf had
tkrteued it for safety, it w
only surprising that the rope did An !ni1.?iHou? amJ vlrtu," ,,,c- -

c v. nirnAnD!! k no

T. W. IIARRIN, M. 15.,

Pbyilclan nnd Surm on,
ALBANY, OREGON.

OSE DOOR EAST OTOrriCE oftk, on Flmt street.
Ucsidcnee At Mr. A. Hackleinan'. J7--

Y. Cuiutcit, Co., Soh Proprietors,
It Ualdsa Last, Mtv Safe

WANKABHIIlBAli, L
San Francisco, CAh

31) Sulc AgenU for the Pacific Coaji (J

1Vv1ti and Bctsll tiraai(lHts and
Chemists, 8 W. cor. flay ftuisouwi

BtrvcU, SU 1 rantlmc.'UM,


